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To authorize and request the President to call a White House Conference on
Library and Information Services to be held not later than 1989, and for
other purposes.
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[Report No. 100-156]
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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
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JANUARY 21 (legislative day, JANUARY 20), 1987
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Mr. PELL (for himself, Mr. PACKWOOD, Mr. PRESSLER, Mr. SARBANES, Mr.
CHAFEE, Mr. HATFIELD, Mr. PRYOR, Mr. MOYNIHAN, Mr. KERRY, Mr.
BYRD, Mr. BUMPERS, Mr. GORE, Mr. MELCHER, Mr. HEINZ, Mr. WIRTH,
Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. BENTSEN, Mr. INOUYE, Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Mr. KENNEDY, Mr. RIEGLE, Mr. DODD, Mr. HOLLINGS, Mr. D'AMATO, Mr. HATCH,
Mr. GRASSLEY, Ms. MIKULSKI, Mr. CRANSTON, Mr. MATSUNAGA, Mr.
MuRKOWSKI, Mr. STEVENS, Mr. SANFORD, Mr. STENNIS, Mr. TRIBLE, Mr.
DURENBERGER, Mr. CHILES, Mr. HARKIN, Mr. SHELBY, Mr. GRAHAM, Mr .
SIMON, Mr. DIXON, Mr. KASTEN, Mr. BAucus, Mr. BURDICK, Mr.
WARNER, Mr. LEVIN, Mr. DASCHLE, Mr. CONRAD, Mr. NICKLES, Mr.
NUNN, Mr. LAUTENBERG, Mr. SPECTER, Mr. COHEN, Mr. METZENBAUM,
Mr. ADAMS, Mr. BrnEN, Mr. EVANS, Mr. FOWLER, Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr.
BosCHWITZ, Mr. THURMOND, Mr. MITCHELL, Mr. BOND, Mr. QUAYLE, Mr.
DANFORTH, Mrs. KASSEBAUM, Mr. BREAUX, Mr. WILSON, Mr. DECONCINI, Mr. EXON, and Mr. FORD) introduced the following joint resolution;
which was read twice and referred to the Committee on Labor and Human
Resources
SEPTEMBER 15, 1987
Reported by Mr. KENNEDY, with an amendment and an amendment to the title
[Strike out all after the resolving clause and insert the part printed in italic]

19

2

•

JOINT RESOLUTION
To authorize and request the President to call a White House

1 carry out this joint resolution. Such sums shall remain avail-

2 able for obligation until expended.

(h) LIMITATION.-Of the funds appropriated under the

Conference on Library and Information Services to be held

3

not later than 1989, arid for other purposes.

4 Library Services and Construction Act, only the funds ap-

Whereas access to information and ideas is indispensable to the
development of human potential, the advancement of civilization, and the continuance of enlightened self-government;

..

,

..·

5 propriated for title I I I of that Act may be used to carry out

6 the activities authorized by this resolution.

Whereas the preservation and the dissemination of information
and ideas are the primary purpose and function of the library and information services;

Amend the title so as to read: "A joint resolution to
authorize and request the President to call and conduct a
White House Conference on Library and Information Serv-

Whereas the economic vitality of the United States in a global

ices to be held not earlier than September 1, 1989, and not

economy and the productivity of the work force of the

later than September 30, 1991, and for other purposes.".

Nation rest on access to information in the postindustrial information age;
Whereas the White House Conference on Library and Information Services of 1979 began a process in which a broadly
representative group of citizens made recommendations that
have improved the library and information services of the
Nation, and sparked the Nation's interest in the crucial role
of library and information services at home and abroad;
Whereas library and information service is essential to a learning society;
Whereas social, demographic, and economic shifts of the past
decade have intensified the rate of change and require that
Americans of all age groups develop and sustain literacy
and other lifelong learning habits;
Whereas expanding technological developments offer unprecedented opportunities for application to teaching and learning
and to new means to provide access to library and information services;
eSJ 26 RS

eSJ 26 RS
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•

1 mediate disbursement by the Commission in furtherance of

2 the Conference. Such grants, gifts, or bequests offered the
3 Commission, shall be paid by the donor or his representative

3

Whereas the growth and augmentation of the Nation's library
and information services are essential if all Americans, without regard to race, ethnic background, or geographic location are to have reasonable access to adequate information

4 into the Treasury of the United Stales, whose receipts shall

5 enter such grants, gifts, and bequests in a special account to
6 the credit of the Commission for the purposes of this

and lifelong learning;
'I

Whereas the future of our society depends on developing the
learning potential inherent in all children and youth, espe-

...

cially literary, reading, research, and retrieval skills;

7 joint resolution.

8

(b) REVERSION OF CERTAIN EQUIPMENT AND MATE-

Whereas rapidly developing technology offer a potential for enabling libraries and information services to serve the public

9 RIAL.-Materials and equipment acquired by the White

more fully; and

10 House Conference shall revert to the National Conference on

Whereas emerging satellite communication networks and other

11 Libraries and Information Science after the close of the

technologies offer unparalleled opportunity for access to
education opportunities to all parts of the world, and to indi-

12 White House Conference.

viduals who are homebound, handicapped, or incarcerated:

13
14

DEFINITIONS
SEC. 7. For the purpose of this joint resolution-

15
16

(1) the term "Commission" means the National
Commission on Libraries and Information Science;

Now, therefore, be it
1

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives

2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3

PBESIDBN'F

17

(2) The term "Conference" means White House

18

Conference on Library and Information Services; and

19

(3) the term "State" includes the District of Co-

20

lumbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam,

7

21

American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the Trust Terri-

8

22

tory of the Pacific Islands, and American Indian

9 House CofileFeflee

23

Tribes.

24
25

AUTHORIZATIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS; LIMITATIONS

OONFEBENOB IN +9-8-9-

4

5 House ConfeFeHee

eH

LibFaFy ftftti ImoFifl:atioft Sen'iees -t6 be

6 held flet mter thttft 1Q8Q.
ES'FABLISllMBN'F 0F OONFBBBNOB

SB&.

~

w FUBPOSB.
eH

The pUFpose ef the J,¥ftite

LibFMy ftftti IBfoFiflatiofl Seniees sfteJl

10 be ta develop Feeolfl:HWH:datiofls feF the fUFtheF imp1ovelfleflt
11 ef the libFary ftftti iflfo1matiofl se1viees ef the NatioH: ftftti theiF

SEC. 8. (a) IN GENERAL.-There are authorized to be

26 appropriated without fiscal year limitations $5, 000, 000 to
esJ 26 RS

'Pe~

eSJ 26 RS
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4
1 ase hy ~ 1n±Blie, ift aee01dRHee with the fiHfliHgs seti fefth ift

1 mittee. The Advisory Committee shall elect the Chair of the

2 the p1eafft9le te .thffr jeiHt FeselatieH.

2 Advisory Committee from among its members, who are not

W CoMPOSI'f'IOPf. The C0nte1eHee sftttll he eeffif)esed

3

3 full-time Federal employees. The Advisory Committee shall

4 ef-

4 select the Chair of the Conference.

tB Fep1eseHtath·es ef p10fessi0Hal lffi1eey ftftil iH-

5

6

fefHlatieH pe1s0Bfl:el RHd iHdiviflttals wha sttpp01t

7

ftt1Hish volHHteef se1viees

,.

5

(2) The Chairman of the A.dvisory Committee is author-

01

6 ized to establish, prescribe functions for, and appoint mem-

lffi1Rries ftHtl ira01mati0H

7 hers to, such advisory and technical committees and staff as

8

se1viees eeHte1s, ffafft ftll tt;ge greaps ftHtl walks ef life,

8 may be necessary to assist and advise the Conference in car-

9

ftHtl meHT8e1s ef

~

~

geHefal pl:tblie;

9 rying out its functions.

00 Fep1eseHtatives ef leeRl, statewide, FegieHal,

10

(d) COMPENSATION.-Members of any committee es-

10

11

ftHft HRtieHRl ffistitttti0HS, RgeHeies,

ftHft

11 tablished under this section who are not regular full-time offi-

12

asseeiatioHs Y+'hieh p10vide lffi1ary ftHtl imefffiatieH

12 cers or employees of the United States shall, while attending

13

sernees te

~

0fgRHi~RtiOHS,

ptthlie;

13 to the business of the Conference, be entitled to receive com-

AA Fep1eseHtatives ef efltteatieHal iHstitatieHs,

14

01gaHi~ati0Hs,

15

ageHeies,

16

p10fessi0Hal ftHtl seh0la1ly asseeiatioHs f0f

17

meftt ef efltteatieH RHd Fesea1eh);

14 pensation therefor at a rate fixed by the President but not

ftHtl asseeiatieHs (iHelttfliHg
~

15 exceeding the rate of pay specified at the time of such service

advRHee

16 for grade GS-18 in section 5332 of title 5, United States
17 Code, including traveltime. Such members, may, while away

18

(4) iHflividttals with speeial kHw.vledge ef; RHd spe-

18 fr~m their homes or regular places of business, be allowed

19

eieJ eefftfleteHee Hr, teehHelegy as it ffiRY he l:iSeft f0f

19 travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as

20

~

20 may be authorized under section 5703 of title 5, United

21

ftHd

imp1ovemeHt ef lffifMJ aftd ira01mati0H sernees;

21 States Code, for persons in the Government service employed

™Fep1eseHtativ=es

22
23

gevefHtBeHts.

24

W DIS'i'RIBU'f'ION e¥ PAR'i'IOIPAN'i'S.

25 sabseetieH

esJ

26 RS

W-

22 intermittently.

ef Fede1al, State, RHd leeeJ

23

IH eMryiHg eat

•

GIFTS AND TITLE TO CERTAIN PROPERTY
SEC. 6. (a) GIFTS.-The Commission shall have au-

24

25 thority to accept, on behalf of the Conference, in the name of

26 the United States, grants, gifts, or bequests of money for imes.J

26 RS

16

5

1 of all such reports shall be provided to the depository

1

2 libraries.

2

3
4

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
SEC. 5. (a) COMPOSITION.-There is established an

ffi oHe fouFth et the paFtieiptmts shttll be selected
ffem the lilirary ftftd iRioFHuttioH pFofessioH,
fg} oHe fouFth et the paFtieiptmts shttll be selected

3
4

ffem ttfH:OHg indivichials whe

5 advisory committee of the Conference composed of-

5

hffiry ftftd infoFffiatioH suppoFteFs, iHeludiHg tn1stees

6

6

ttHd fFieHds groups,

7

(1) eight individuals designated by the Chairman
of the Commission;
(2) five individuals designated by the Speaker of

8

viduals whe

9

the House of Representatives with not more than three

9

officials, ttHd

being Members of the House of Representatives;

CUFfeHtly active li-

AA oHe fouFth shttll be selected frem affioHg indi-

7

8

10

ftfe

ttre

FedeFal, State, er laettl goveFHffleHt

(4t oHe fouFth shttll be selected frem the geHerttl

10

11

(3) five individuals designated by the President

11

public.

12

pro tempore of the Senate with not more than three

12

fdf S'FA'FS PAB'FIOIPA'FION 0P'FIONAL.

13

being Members of the Senate;

13 ritoFial delegates ttHd alteFHates t6 the HatioHal eoRieFeftee

State ftftd ter-

14

(4) ten individuals appointed by the President;

14 mtty pttFtieipate in the Fespeetive State er teFFitorial

15

(5) the Secretary of Education; and

15 COHfeFeHee.

16

(6) the Librarian of Congress.

16

ADMINIS'FRA'FIVB PROVISIONS

SB&. th W DIBBO'FION B¥

17 The President, the President pro tempore of the Senate, the

17

18 Speaker of the House of Representatives, and the Chairman

18

19 of the Commission shall, after consultation, assure that mem-

19 the NatioHal CofflffiissioH

20 hers of the Advisory Committee are broadly representative of

20 SeieHee.

21 all areas of the United States.

21

22

(b) FuNCTION.-The advisory committee shall assist

CHee

CoMMISSio~.-.

The ConfeF

shttll be plaHHed ftfttl eoHdueted l:IBder the direetioH ef
eH

LiaFaFies ttHd Ini'oFffiatioH

W COMMISSION FuNO'FIONS. IH earry1Hg eut -tffis-

22 jeiffi Fesoh1tioH, the CoffifflissioH shall

23 and advise the Commission in planning and conducting the

23

ffi wheft appFOpFiate, Feqttest the eooperatioH ttHd

24 Conference.

24

assisttmee ef ethef FedeFttl depaFtffieHts ftfttl ageHeies

25

in erder ta eftffY eut its FespoHsiliilities;

25

(c) ADMINISTRATION.-(1) The Chairman of the Com-

26 mission shall serve as Vice Chairman of the Advisory ComeSJ 26 RS

eS.J 26 RS
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6
1

00 malre teehHieal ftfttl fifl8;fleial assistaHee (By

1 sions of title 5, United States Code, governing appointments

2

gTRflt, eoH:tFaet,

othenvise) a¥eilahle te the States te

2 in the competitive service, and without regard to chapter 51,

3

eHaale them te ofg8;fli2'le ftfttl eoHdtiet eonfeFeHees ftfttl

3 and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title relating to

4

ethef meetiHgs iH effiet. te pFeflMe ieP the ConfefeHee;

4 classification and General Schedule pay rates.

6f

ft» flFepaFe ftft4 mftlre avei-lallle llaekgTolffia mate

5

6 while away from their homes or regular places of business

eonfefeHees, ftft4 pFepRFe ftft4 flistrihute

7 and attending the Conference, be allowed travel expenses, in-

~

8 eluding per diem in lieu of subsistence, as may be allowed

rieJs

7

soeiatea

8

sooh fef)ofts 6f the CoffiereHee fl;Hft assoeiatea

9

eonfereHees

the

H-Se

~

thS

ffi aelegates te the ConfeFeHee ftfttl

9 under section 5703 of title 5, United States Code, for persons

ffiftY be appropriate; ftfttl

f4) eoHauet fiseftl oveFsight ttetivities with Fespeet

10

(e) EXPENSES.-Members of the Conference may,

tl-8-

6

fop

5

10 serving without pay. Such expenses may be paid by way of
11 advances, reimbursement, or in installments as the Commis-

11

te the prepttratioH fop ftfttl the eoflveHiHg ffi the Confer

12

eHee

13

fH:tft-:

13

14

w

FEDERAL fLOENOY COOPERA'J'ION AND fL8818'J'

14

(1) Eooft Feaerttl aepaFtHleflt fl;Hft ageHey, ifleludiHg

15 TAL TO CONGRESS.-A final report of the Conference, con-

15 ANOE.

iHelttfliHg eoHtfttetiHg ieP the serviees ffi

16 the HatioHttl libfttries,

~

ftH

ftUdit

eoopeFttte with, ftfttl pFovide

ftS-

12 sion may determine.

REPORTS
SEC. 4. (a) SUBMISSION TO PRESIDENT; TRANSMIT-

16 taining such findings and recommendations as may be made

17 siste.Hee te the Commissiofl ~ its fetj_-Uest uHdeF elttuse fl}

17 by the Conference, shall be submitted to the President not

fat.- FeF -that pttrpose, etteh FedeFal depttFtmeHt

18 later than 120 days following the close of the Conference.

18 ffi sullseetiofl

19 ftft4 ageHey is e.ttthoril'led ftft4 eB:eottFaged te provide peFsoH

19 The final report shall be made public and, within 90 days

20 Bel te the CommissioH.

20 after its receipt by the President, transmitted to the Congress

~ ~

LibfttfiRH ffi CoHgress, the Direetof ffi the Ntt-

21 together with a statement of the President containing the rec-

22 tieB:e.1 LibFe.ry ffi MedieiHe, ftfttl the DiFeetor 6f the NatioB:al

22 ommendations of the President with respect to such report.

23 1\gpieultttfal LiluaFy Me l:l;lithofil'led te de-t&il peFsolffiel te the

23

24 CoHlHlissioH, ttpeH Fefll:lest, te eB:allle the CoHtlflissioH te

24 sion is authorized to publish and distribute for the Confer-

25 e8ifFy eut its fl:lfletioHs UH:aeF thiS" jeiB:t FesoltttioH.

25 ence the reports authorized under this joint resolution. Copies

21

es.J 26 RS

(b) PUBLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION.-The Commis-

eS.J 26 RS
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7
(d} PERSONNEL.

IH etll'Fying em the flFOvisioHS ef this

1

(3) prepare and make available background mate-

2

rials for the use of delegates to the Conference and as-

2 jeHH; FesolutioH, the Commission is authorized ta eHgage &Ueh

3

sociated Slate conferences, and prepare and distribute

3 peFsonnel

4

such reports of the Conference and associated State

4 the f-'"dvisoFy Committee, without Fegtlfd 1oF -the pFovisions et

5

conferences as may be appropriate; and

5 title &,- United States Code, goveFniHg appointmeHts in -the

1

..

ttS filtty

be neeessaFy ta ftSSis.t. the CommissioH tMtd:

6 eompetitive seniee, tMtd: ·without FegaFd te ehapteF M, tMtd:

6

(4) conduct fiscal oversight activities with respect

7

to the preparation for and the convening of the Confer-

7 suhehapteF III ffi ehapteF e& ffi &Ueh title Felating ta elassifi

8

ence including contracting for the services of an audit

8 eation tMtd: GeHeFal Sehedule ptey Fates.

9

firm.

9

10

(c) FEDERAL AGENCY COOPERATION AND ASSIST-

W ExrBNSBS.

MemheFs et the ConfeFeHee

10 while ttWtey ffflm tfteff homes

eP

mtty;

FegulaF plaees et business

11 ANCE.-(1) Each Federal department and agency, including

11 f:tild attending the ConfeFeHee, he allowed tFavel expenses,

12 the national libraries, shall cooperate with, and provide as-

12 iHeluding tffl'f diem in liett ffi subsisteHee,

13 sistance to the Commission upon its request under clause (1)

13 uftdet: seetioH moo et title ft, United States Code,

14 of subsection (b). For that purpose, each Federal department

14 seFving without

15 and agency is authorized and encouraged to provide person-

15 adv=anees, FeimbuFsemeHt,

16 nel to the Commission.

16 '9ion mtey deteFmiHe.

17

(2) The Librarian of Congress, the Director of the Na-

17

18 tional Library of Medicine, and the Director of the National

18

19 Agricultural Library are authorized to detail personnel to the

19

20 Commission, upon request, to enable the Commission to

20 taining &Ueh fiHdiHgs ftHd FeeofflffiendatioHs

21 carry out its functions under this joint resolution.

21 by -the CoafeFeHee, sftt:tll be submitted te -the PFesideHt net

22

(d) PERSONNEL.-ln carrying out the provisions of

~

Stteft expenses
OF

filtty

ttS

may be allov;ed
{of

peFsons

be pfliid by WftY et

in installmeHts

ttS

-the Commis

RBPOR':PB
SB&. 4.fi1AL rpe

w SUBMISSION

Co1'WRBSS.

f-'"

rpe

PRBSIBBN':P; TRA1'tSMI':P

final FepoFt ffi the ConfeFeHee,
ttS

eeft-

may be Hlttde

22 1ft.teF than ~ ~ folloY+ViHg Ute elese ffi -the CoRfeFenee.
~

fuml FepoFt sftftll be fftftde puhlie f:tild; =withiH 00 dftys

23 this joint resolution, the Commission is authorized to engage

23

24 such personnel as may be necessary to assist the Commission

24 Bit& ~ Feeeipt by -the PFesideHt, tFansmitted ta -the CoHgFess

25 and the Advisory Committee, without regard for the provi-

25 togetheF with a statement ffi Ute PFesideHt eontt:tiHiHg Ute

eSJ 26 RS

eSJ 26 RS
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1 FeeommeRdatiofls ef the P1esideRt with Fespeet ta Stteh

1

(3) one-fourth shall be selected from among indi-

2 fCf)Oft.

2

viduals who are Federal, State, or local government of-

The ·Coffiffiis·

3

ficials, and

4 sieft is. ftHtho1i~ed ta fH:J:Blish ftfld dist1iln1te fer the Confe-Peflee

4

3

W·FuBLIOA'i'ION ANB DIS'i'RIBU'i'ION.

5 the 1epo1ts

tmtho-Pi~ed

lill:de-P

~

jeiftt -PesoffitieR. Copies ef

6 ftll s-aeh 1ep01ts sftftll he pFovided te -the depositary lffi-Paries.

7
8

AB:VISOBY OOMMI':l?'i'HH
SB&.&,. fa} COMPOSICFION .. ThePe

ig

11

est&blished

ttfl

ad-

ef the CofftHlissieR;

6

(d) STATE PARTICIPATION OPTIONAL.-(1) State and

8 may participate

in

a

respective

Stale

or territorial

10

(2) Nothing in this Act shall be construed to require any

11 State to participate in a State or territorial conference.

tB) fi¥e iRdividl:lals desigBRted by the Speakef ef

13

the llel:lse ef &ep1esefltatives with

14

heiflg Memhe1s ef the IIoHse ef &ep1eseRtatives;

fle-t fflOFe

.thafl tffi:ee

(-8+ fi¥e iRdividl:lals desigBated by the P1esideRt

15

public.

9 conference.

fB eight iRdividHals desigBate6. by the Chai-PmRR

12

5

7 territorial delegates and alternates to the national conference

9 viso-Py eeHHIB-itee ef the CoHfe-Peflee composed ef---

10

..

(4) one-fourth shall be selected from the general

16

Pffl teHlpo-Pe ef the 8eflate with fle-t

17

heiflg Memhe1s ef the SeB:ate;

fflOFe

thafl tffi:ee

12
13

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS
SEC. 3. (a) DIRECTION BY COMMISSION.-The Con-

14 ference shall be planned and conducted under the direction of
15 the National Commission on Libraries and Information
16 Science.
17

(b) COMMISSION FUNCTIONS.-ln carrying out this

18

(4} tea ifldividl:lals appoiRted by -the P1esideflt;

18 joint resolution, the Commission shall-

19

~the

19

(1) when appropriate, request the cooperation and

20

«;) the LffiPRPiRB ffi CoB:gress.

20

assistance of other Federal departments and agencies

21 ~ P-PesideRt, the P1esideflt ~ teHlpoPe ffi the SeBate, -the

21

in order to carry out its responsibilities;

22 Speake¥ ef -the IIoHse ef &ep-PeseRtatives, ttfld the Chai-PmRB

22

(2) make technical and financial assistance (by

23 ef the Coffiffiissioft -sftRll; ttfte"f eoBsl:lltatioB, assl:lfe that meffi

23

grant, contract, or otherwise) available to the States to

24 beffl ef the }..dviso-Py Ceffiffiittee

24

enable them to organize and conduct conferences and

25

other meetings in order to prepare for the Conference;

See1eta1y ffi Edl:leatiofl; ftfld

25 ftll Meas Bf-the Ufilted States.
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ftPe

b10a6.ly 1ep1eset1:tative ef
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9

12

W FuNOCfION. The advisory eofH:fflittee sheJl.

1

services centers, from all age groups and walks of Zife,

1

2

and members of the general public;

2 ttfttl advise

Mte CofflfflissioH iH plaBHiHg ftHd eoHttaetiHg the

3 CoH-feFeBee.

3

(2) representatives of local, statewide, regional,

4

and national institutions, agencies, organizations, and

4

5

associations which provide library and information

5 fflissiofl shall

6

services to the public;

6 fflittee.

W }..BMINISCfRACfION.
~

seP¥e tte

(1) ~ Chaiffflafl ef

1\dvisory Cofflfflittee shall eletffi the ChaiF

7 }Ldvisory Cofflfflittee fFeffi afH:oBg its fH:effibeFs, wha

(3) representatives of educational institutions,

8

agencies, organizations, and associations (including

8 full time FedeFal efftf)loyees.

9

professional and scholarly associations for the advance-

9 seleet the Chaif et the ConleFeBee.

ment of education and research);

12

special competence in, technology as it may be used for

12

~ t6,

13

the improvement of library and information services;

13

Htt:ty

14

and

14 ryiHg ottt its fuHetioBs.

16

governments.

17

(c) DISTRIBUTION

aPe

}Ldvisory Cofflfftittee

11 ffied t6 establish, pFeseribe fUH:etioBs fer, ftHd tl;f)f)OiHt

(4) individuals with special knowledge of, and

(5) representatives of Federal, State, and local

~

15

et the
Bot

~

f2t ~ ChaiFmaB ef Mte Advisory CofH:fflittee is 8MthoF

10

11

15

Mte Geffl-

¥iee ChaiFfH:aH ef the }Ldvisory Geffl-

7

10

~

ffleffl-

Stteh advisory ttfttl teehHieal eofflfflittees ttfttl s-taff tte

be BeeessaFy t6 assist ftHd advise Mte ConfeFeHee iH

W CoMPBNSACfION. MemheFs

ettf-

ef ftftY eofflfflittee es-

16 ttlblishetl ttfldeF this seetioH whe tlffl Bet Fegttlar fttll tiffle offiOF

PARTICIPANTS.-ln carrying

17

eePS Of

employees

et Mte UHitetl States sheJl.; while atteHdiBg

18 out subsection (a)-

18 t6 the httsiBess ef the ConfoFeBee, be eHtitled t6 Feeeive eem-

19

19 J:>eHsatioB theFefoF tbt

20

(1) one-fourth of the participants shall be selected
from the library· and information profession,

20 exeeediBg the ffite

&

ffite fHted by Mte PFesideHt bttt Bot

et~

SJ:leeified tbt Mte tiffle et stteh seFviee

21 fuF gpftde GS 18 iH seetiofl

~

21

(2) one-fourth of the participants shall be selected

22

from among individuals who are currently active li-

22 Code, iBelttdiHg tFa11eltime.

23

brary and information supporters, including trustees

23 ffffifl theiF hofH:es

24

and friends groups,

24 tFavel expeBses, iHelttdiHg Pef

Of

ef title 6, UHited States

&eh ffleffibeFs,

SJ 26 RS--2

v1hile away

Fegular plaees ef httsiHess, he allov;etl

diefH: iH liett et stthsisteBee,

25 Htt:ty be attthoFii5etl ttfldef seetiofl ~
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ffl8iJ;

tte

et title &, UBitetl

11

10

1 StRtes Cotle, fef peFsoas iH: the Go:r:effiffieH:t sernee em-

1

f ...mefieft;ft Sft;HioR, the Vi1gia lslft;ftds, the

2 f)loyetl mtef'fftitteBtly.

2

teey ei the FReifie lslft;fttls,

3

3

T1ihes.

OIP'l'S *NB CJ?ICJ?LH lfe OHBCJ?AIN PBOPHBCJ?Y

4

4

5 ity ~ Reeef)t, ea hehelf ei the CoftfeFeaee, iH: the H:MH:e ef the

i:

6 fis0ftl Y0ftF limitRtioas stteh

7

7 ftte e..ishttFsemeat hy the C0Hliilissi0a iH: Rli'theFRH:ee ef the

8 CeftfeFeBee. 8tieh gt'Mts, gHtS;

eF

heflliests effeFetl

9

10 the TFeRSHfY ei the UBitetl StRtes, ¥lfiese Feeeif)ts shall eH:tef

10

eP

his F0fJFeseatRtive

~

StlfH:S ftS

ettt this jeiH:t 1esolati0B.

fH:RY he aeeessRry

~ StlfH:S

~

sfteJl FemRifl. twRil-

8 8ihle fef ohligRtieB tJ:fttil eXfJeH:ded.

the~
~

9 missieB, shall he pRid hy the d0B0F

AtaeFieft;ft lBe..ift;ft

SB&.- &- TheFe ftFe fttlth0Fii3etl ~ he RfJfJFOf)FiRtecl witheat

5

;

Tem

AU'l'IIOBH5ACJ?ION 0P APPBOPBIA'l'IONS

•,
f

6 UBited StRtes, gFft;ftts, giits, eF het:J:ttests ei meaey fef immee..i

w

~

PRESIDENT TO CALL CONFERENCE IN

1989

SECTION 1. The President is authorized to call and

the

11 conduct a White House Conference on Library and lnforma-

12 eFee..it ef the Cemmissiea feF the fH:lff)0Ses ef this jeiH:t

12 tion Services to be held not earlier than September 1, 1989,

11 stteh gt'RH:ts, gifts, Mtl he<f1:1ests iH:

ft

SfJeeiRl Reeeaat

~

13 Fesolt1:ti0B.
14

w RHVHBEHON

15 BIAL.

MRterials

0P CHB'l'AIN EQUIPMHN'I' AND MA'l'H

8;H:t}

•

13 and not later than September 30, 1991.

~the

16 House Conference on Library and Information Services

NatieBRl CoBfeFeBee oo

1 7 shall be to develop recommendations for the further improve-

17 LihFRFies tMHl IBfeffflRtioa Seieaee RfteF the elase ef the

18 ment of the library and information services of the Nation

18 White R0t1:se Conle1eaee.

19
20

22

"..

~

SB&.- !1-; FeF the f)lifflOSe ef this jeiH:t Fes0lt1:tioa
00 the

teFfH:

"Commissioa" meft;fts the NRtieBRl

CeHiiH:issioB oo LihFftfies

00

23
24

19 and their use by the public, in accordance with the findings

BHPINI'l'IONS

21

~ teFfH:

w

"CoftfeFeaee" meft;fts White R0t1:se

w

(.B}· the· Wffi· ''StRte" iBelt1:tles the DistFiet ef Ce-
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20 set forth in the preamble to this joint resolution.
(b) COMPOSITION.-The Conference shall be composed

21
22 of-

InioFfflRtiea Seieaee;

C0ftfe1eaee oo Lih1ary aH:tl IBioFfflRtioB SeFViees;

25

SEC. 2. (a) PURPOSE.-The purpose of the White

15

efltlifJmeBt R0fllllF0H By the White

16 Rot1:se CeBfeFeaee sfteJl FeveFt

ESTABLISHMENT OF CONFERENCE

14

23

(1) representatives of professional library and in-

24

formation personnel and individuals who support or

25

furnish volunteer services to libraries and information
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